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THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY.

The South.
An avaricious cabman is wanted byLTS CROWN DUR EFFORT

Santiago, and Eastern
"t

20,000

Cut a, Has Fallen, and Gen. Toral, With
"

Spaniards, Surrendered..

CAPE FEAR & YADKIN YALLEY RT.
JoHJf Gull, Receiver.

COKDESSED SCnTSOCLE.

IN EFFECT MAY 23TH, 1893.
North Bound. . Kb. 2. Dallr,

Ly. Wilmirmtoa... 7 45 l m
Ar. Fayetteyilld. ....;. ...'...10 65 A pr
Lv. Fayetteville liP5mLy. Fayetteville Junction 11 12 am
Ly. Sanford. r. . . . . . 12 34 p a
Lv. Climax 2 2rr
Ar. Greensboro.."... . - 3 00 p ta
Lv. Greensboro....... 3 10 p m'
Lv. Btofcesdale 8 63 p ra
Lv. Walnut Cove......... 4 29pm
Lv. Rural Hall ; '.. 4 57 p pi
Ar. MC Airy? 025pm

South Bound. No. 1, Daily;
Lv. lit. Airy..... 8 40om
Lv. Kural IUU 10 04 ft fa
Lv. Walnut Cove....; 10 S3 "ja
Ly. Stokosilale .11 CC m
Ar. Greensboro : ....11 63 a, ta
Ly. Greensboro........ 12 13 p p
Lv. Climax ....1243 p fcx

Lv. Sanford 2 35 p m
Lv. Fayettevillo Junction 3 50pm
Ar. Kayottvllle - ......3 63 pm
Ly. Fayetteville 4 05 p m
Ar. Wlffclagton 7 10 p m
"

North Bound- - No. 4, Daily.
Ly. Bennettavlllo 8 00 am
Ar. Maxton 903 am
Lv. Maxton 907am
Lv." Bed Springs 9 85 m
Lv. Hopo Mills. 10 20 am
Ar. Fayetteville .....10 4) a m

I PROUD IMBLEM OF SPANISH AUTHORITY TRflHIHG 1H THE DUSt OF DEFEAT.

The Conquered Spaniards Surrendered On the Condition That They Be
Sent Back to Spain at Our Expense.

TheThe Whitq-Winge- d Messenger of Peace Comes From Spain Holdinffl Out the Olive Branch.
Iren Incident May Assume Serious Proportions. Rights of Individuals Suspended by the

Spanish .Government. The Fourth Expedition Has Sailed for Manila.

Aii emmeui wruer on uiri.s anu rep- - t
tiles declares that the notion frequent
ly entertained that snakes fascinate
their prey 13 utterly exploded. It would
be somewhat interesting if this gen-
tleman would tell ua what power it is
that snakes exert over birds which
draws them against their will within
easy distance of the reptile's j-.- The
writer of this paragraph has seen birds
fluttering In the air above the heads
of snakes, apparently unable to resist
the influence that attracted them.
Whether it be fascination or conic oth-
er force, it unquestionably existed, al-

though every one may not have ob-

served it. Snakes never bite." To bite
would be impossible, from the forma-
tion cf their jaws. . Tbey strike from
above, fastening their fangs into their
prey, after which they dispatch it, ord-

inarily by swallowing. Many varieties
of snakes have the pow tc conceal
their young in their mouths. Thft tiny
snakes play about the mother's head,
and upon the slightest alarm she open?
her mouth, and they immediately van-

ish, reappearing when the causo for
alarm seems to have been removed.
Whether the mother snake has the fac-

ulty of communicating their danger to
them is not known; in all probability
she has. There are certain fish that
open their mouths and engulf their
small brood whem danger threatens.
The lovor of nature imds endless op-

portunity for interesting research in
the study of every form of life. New
York Ledger.

" "Now," said the auitlous mother, "you
do not want to marry , that reporter.
Think of having a husband who never
gets home until U or 3 In the morning?"
"But," said the shrinking maiden,
"aren't all husbands that way? Papa
is not a reporter and and yet " But
the anxious mother declined to listen.
Boston Traveler- -

Tetter. SaU-Kheu- m and Eczemr:.
The intense itching and smarting, inci-le- ut

to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 23 cts. per box.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders, aro
.just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They aro not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horso in primo condition. Price 25
cents per package.

For sale by N. .B. Blood, Dunn
N. C

Lieutenant Blandin Dead.
Lieutenant John F. Blandin, who

was officer of the deck on the night tho
United States battleship Maine was
blown up in Havana hurbor, died in
the Sheppard-Prat- t Hospital, in Balti-
more, Md. His death "was the result
of meningitis, brought on bT the shock
received when the Maine was de-

stroyed.
A 'Military Government.

The United States will not turn San-

tiago over to the Cubans at present, but
will establish a military government.

More Islands to be Seized. .

Advice3 from Honolula indicato that
the coast dofence vessel Monterey will
take possession of the Caroline Islands,
before reaching Manila. .

Kxpress Companies Must Pay Tax.
United States Commissioner Hunter,

at Ottuinwa, Iowa, decided that the
express companies must pay tho tar.. to
be attached to an express receipt.

Sixteen New Cases.
Chief Surgeon Greenleaf cabled sur-

geon General Sternberg, fromSiboney,
Cuba on the lGth that sixteen new
eases of yellow fever had developed.

Professional Cards.

Attorney ot Law.
DUNN, N. 0.

Will practice in all the courts of the
State where services desired. .

X. II. M'LEAN,
Counsellor and Attorney at Law.

DUNN, N.C.
Practice in all courts. Collections

specialty.

TF. E. MURCIIISON,
JONESBOItO, N. C.

Practices law in narnett, Moore and
other counties, but not for fun. 3 201y.

isaac a. jfuncmsojy
Fayetteville, JT. C.

Practices law in Cumberland Har-

nett and anywhere services are wanted.

SO YEARS
EXPERIENCE.

TRADE MARKS.
- DESIGNS, .

COPYRICHTS C
Anyone lending m tketcb and description may

quickly ascertain, free, whether an lnrention la
probably patentable. Com man iemtions atrlctly
conflderitUL Oldest acency 1or Beeurtn patent
tn AmencV. We hare a Washington office.

Patents taken through Mann A Co. recelr
special notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICA!!,
beautifully Illustrated, largest etreulation of
any scieotlflo Journal, weekiy, terms t3Jw a year;
f 1j0 b;i months, aped men copies and ILaJtO
feooK on Patexts sent tree. Address

MUNN A CO.,
361 Vri-trmuB- an w w

the police of Atlanta, Ga., for robbing
a Jady and then rudeiy ejecting her
from hi3 hack. -

'

In his annual address Hon. John "W.
Akin, president of the Georgia Bar
Association, took a strong stand against
the, encroachments ?t tho Federal
Courts.

Two young ladies had a very ex-
citing and tnrillingexperierce with a
burglar in Atlanta, ; Ga. The elder
young lady, Miss Lula Williams, dis-
played remarkable bravery and . her
courage nearly resulted in the burglar
being capturad. W

The North.
Mrs. William C. Whitney will bo re--

mbved from New York to Bar Harbor,
Me.

Mr. Aaron French, of Pittsburg, Pa. ,
recently gave $5,500 to the Textile De-
partment of the Georgia School of
Technology. '

Ex-Attorn- ey Generat Harmon, in his
speech before the Ohio Bar Association,
said an "Imperial policy will surly
some day lead to an Emperor. "

Greti inrerest has been roused
amocg Catholics in New York oity by
the sraceipt of a volume recently pub-
lished in France, calling in question
the integrity "of the late Father Isaac
T. Hooker, founder of tha Order of
Taulist Fathers.

Oregon has sent to the Omaha Exhi-
bition a GO-fo- ot stick from a tree in the
forest near Scappoose. The timber con-
tains $1,000 worth of lumber and it is
without a single knot or blemish.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the East Stroudsburg & Matamoras
Railroad the Delaware Valley Rail-
way Company and the Delaware Valley,
Hudson & Lehigh Railroad gteed to
consolidate.

Fire completely destroyed the large
three-stor- y etructure of the Racine,
Wis., Malleable and Wrought Iron
Company, loss $100,000. Three persons
were killed and a score or more serious-
ly injured.

Mabel M. Van Husen, 19 years old,
and Walter Hitchcock, 17 years old, of
New Haven, Conn., quarreled, and the
boy went to visit another girl a Orange.
His sweetheart attended churth and on
her way home she met several of her
friends. Suddenly, the trirl- - stepped
from the crowd, opened a parcel, and,
lifting arsenic to her lips, said: "Here
goes," and swallowed the poison, and
died shortly afterward.

The coh.1 and iron police of Hazelton,
Pa., have made another rich find at the
home of Peter Schaeffer, one of the
gang of freight car robbers recently ar-
rested there. Tn tearing away the steps
leading to the second ftm-- j .Vi'j die-cover- ed

rolls of silk, silverware," pairs
of men's trousers, ladies' underwear,
lace - curtains; a medicine chest,, a bar-
rel of brandy and many other articles.
The total value of the goods is about
$1500.

Miscellaneous.
Twenty miners from the Yukon

placers, at Mannook, Circle City and
Dawsbn, have reached San Francisco
with $70,000.

Seattle will send 30,000 bales of cotton
to Japan during the coming winter,
about 50 per cent, more in value than
the value of all American exports to
Japan during 1894-t)- 5.

The Popii,:t and Democrats of Cali
fornia nave fused by nominating Con-
gressman James G. Maguire, Democrat,
for governor, the remainder of the
ticket being made up of Populists and
silver Republicans. I '

The act of Congress making' the
present bond issue a popular loan has
caused a loss to the government of from
$3,000,000 to $4,000,000 in premiums.

The total appropriation of Congress
footed almost $900,000,000, and upward
of $350,000,000 of this was for purely
war purposes. .

The town of Chamita, N. M., cele
brated its three hundredth anniversary
with a parade and speeches by the
Governor and others.

The latest acquipition in .the role of
Amazons is a young woman of Atlanta,
Ga. , who gives the name of Lizzie
Gammon. The young woman was so
anxious to go and fight the Spaniards
that she resorted to strategy, but on "her
wav to the recruiting station was ar
rested on suspicion of being a girl,
masquerading in masculine attire. Miss
Gammon was much disappointed when
her sex was discovered and had "a
good cry" when she found she could
not enlist

The farmers of the United States are
now obtaining from other parts of the
world more monev for the fiscal vear
which ends with this month than in
any preceding year in the history of
the country.

Foreign.
The latest government census in India

showed G, 016,750 girls between 5 and 9
years of age who were already married,
of whom 170 had become widows.

The figures of the experts of leading
cereals, provisions, cotton and min-
eral oils at the large ports are complet-
ed nd are of peculiar interest from the
fact that they practically close the rec
ord for the fiscal year showing the
largest exports in the commercial his
tory of .the country.

An earthquake shock was felt in Cape
Haitien, Haiti, on the 11th. The dis
turbance lasted five seconds, and was
so severe as to have driven the inhab
itants from their homes in terror.

Mai. Comte Ferdinand Walsin Ester
hazy, the alleged author of the Borde
reau in the Dreyfus case, has been ar-
rested at Paris. - Madame Pays, his
mistress, has also been placed under
arrest The arrests are apparently in
connection with the reopening of the
Dreyfus case.

Cerro Gordon Williams Dead.
General John S. Williams, ex-Unit- ed

States Senator and hero of the Mexican
aad civil wars, died at his hes in JMt
Sterling, Ky. . -

. 31 ore Gold From Dawson.
Seventeen miners who left Dawson

on June 28th, have arrived at Seattle,
Wash., on the City of Seattle, bring-
ing with them gold dust and drafts
estimated t 35,000,000, Of this
amount 180, OQQ was dust

The Day of God Ushered in the Day

of Peace.

SHAFTER TAKES P0SESSI0N.

At III ;li noon the Flak-o- Tyranny
Lowered aud the Flug of Liberty
liaised A Salute of Tweut-On- e

Guns to Old Glory. .

Santiago, Cuba (By Cable). Amid
impressive ceremonies, tne Spanish
troops laid down their arms between-th- e

lines of the Spanish and American
forces, at 9 o'clock Sunday morning
(the 17). General Shafter and a di-

vision and a brigade commander and
their staffs were escorted by a troop of
cavalry, and General Toral and his
staff by 100 picked men.

Trumpeters on both sides saluted
with flourishes. General Shafter re-- -

turned to General Toral the Taster's
sword, after it had been handed to the
American commander. Our troops
lined up at the trendies, aud were ?ye-witness-

to the ceremony.
At the palace elaborate cercuouies

took place. Exactly at noon the Ameri-
can flag was raised oror the palace and
was saluted by 21 guns by Capron's bat-
tery.' At the same time all the regi-
ment bands in our line played "The
Star Spangled Banner," after which
President McKinley s congratulatory
telegram was read to each regiment.
The Thirteenth and Ninth regiments
of Infantry will remain in the city to
enforce order and execute municipal
authorit3r. The Spauish forces are to
encamp outside of our lines.

Sbafter'a Official Report.
Sagtiago de Cuba, July 17. "Adju

tant General United States Army,
Washington: I have tbie honor to an-
nounce that the American flug has been
this instant, 12 o'clock, hoisted over
the house of tho civil governor in San-
tiago. An immense concourse of peo
ple was present. A squ'adrou of cavalry
and a regiment of infautry presented
arms ana lue oana piayeu national
airs. A light battery fired a talute of
21 guns. Perfect order, is being main-
tained by the municipal- - government.
The distress is very great, but little
sickness in town. Scarcely any yellow
fever. A email gun-boa- t and about 200
seamen left by Cervera have surren-
dered. Tho obstructions are being re
moved from the mouth of the harbor.

"Upon coming in the city I discov
ered a perfect "entanglement of de-
fences. Fighting as the Spaniards did
the first day, it would- have cost 5,000
lives to have taken it, lattalions of
Spanish troops have been depositing
arms since daylight in the armory, over
which I have guards. General Toral
formally surrendered the plaza and all
stores at P . m.

(Signed) "W. R. Shafter,
"Major General."

"Articles ot Agreement.
The agreement consists of nine ar-

ticles. The first declares that all hos-
tilities shall cease ponding the agree-
ment of final capitulation.

fc'econd That the capitulation in-

cludes all the Spauish forces and the
surrender of all war material within the
prescribed limits.

Third The transportation of the
troops to Spain at the earliest possible
moment, each force to be embarked at
the nearest port.

Fourth That" the Spanish officers
shall retain their side arms and the en-
listed men their personal property.

Fifth That after the final capitula-
tion, the Spanish forces shall assist in
the removal of all obstructions to navi-
gation in Santiago harbor.

Sixth That aftor the final capitula
tion the commanding officers shall fur
nish a complete inventory of all arms
and munitions of war and a report of
the soldiers in the district. .

Seventh Thit the Spanish general
shall be permitted to take the military
archives and records with him.

Eighth That all guerillas and Span-
ish irregulars shall be permitted to re-
main in Cuba if thev so elect, giving a
parole that they will not again - take up
arms against the united States unless
properly released from parole.

Ninth That tho Spanish forces shall
be permitted to march out with all the
honors of war, depositing their arms
to be disposed of by the UnitedStates
in the future, the --American commis
sioners to recommend to their govern-
ment ihat tho arms of the soldiers be
returned to those "who so bravely de
fended them." .

17,000 Kifles Turned In.
Adjutant General Corbin made pub-

lic the following dispatch from General
Shafter: "Headquarters, U. S. Army,
Santiago, July 17. Adjutant General,
United States Army, Washington: My
ordnance officer reports about 17,000
rifles turned in today and 600,000 car-
tridges. At the mouth of the harbor
there are quite a number of fin mod-
ern guns about h; also two batter-
ies of mountain guns, together with a
saluting battery of fifteen old bronze
guns. Disarming and turning in will
go on List of prisoners not
yet taken. Shatter, Maj. Gen."

For Spain and Prto t Once.
Watson's squadron is preparing to go

to Spain, and several vessels are pre-

paring for the expeaitiou to Porto
Rico. General Miles says a sufficient
force will be sent to the island at one
to take and hold it.

How Pencn CouldUr Hastened.
The Madrid correspondent of The

Loudon Standard saya: "1 he prospects
f: in? ace could be much promoted u tne

U nited States were to eautn 1 j roperly
tbtn imtmtience and ambition of both
the Cuban and Philippine insurgents:"

",, Cable Found by"Accident.
- The last cable from Santiago de Cuba
was caught by the anchor of tho Massa-
chusetts near Agnadores. The finding
of the cabio was accidental. It has been
derided to bnov the cable for future
use and opt to "cut it.

South Bound.. No. 3, Dally.
Lv. Fftyettevfilo 4 33 p ta
Lv. Hope Mills 4 5. pm
Lv. Bed Sprink 5 35 pm
Ar. Maxton , 6 0'J p m
Lv. Maxton C15pm
Ar. Bennottsvllle 7 15 p m

North Bound ; . No7l6 -

Lv. RAmseur..;J.... 6 40 am
Lv. Climax 8 80 an
Ar. Greensboro... 9 17am
Lv. Greensboro 9 35 am
Lv. Stokesdtilo 11 07 a m
Ar Madison' 11 Co am

South Bound. No. 15j
Lv. Madison 12 30 m
Ly. Stokesdale. 1 15p m
Ar. Greensboro 2 30 p m
Lv. Greensboro 3 00 pm
Lv. Climax 30 p m
Ar. Bamseur 5 30 p m

, .
0 Mixed Dally except

, ii.
Sunday.

COSNECTIOSS.
At Fayetteville with Atlantic Coast Line, at
Maxton with Carolina Con Ira I Bailroart, at
Bed Springs with tho Bed SprliiKa and B w
more Bailroad at Sanford with thoSeabonrd
Air Line, nt Gulf with tho Durham nd
Charlotte. Bnilroad, at Greensboro with
Southern Railway, at Walnut Cuvojnith Nor-
folk A "WVatfcru Railway. -

j. w. fbt, vr. n. kti
Gen. M,t. Qt-u-. Tais. At.

WILMINGTON M7ELD0IIR.R.
AND BRANCHES.

AND FLORENCE RAILROAD.
Condensed ScUednlo Dated May 15, 1333.

- TRAINS GOIXO SOUTH.

Leave Weldon 11 50 pm, 9 43 pm.
Arrive Rocky Mount 12 65 pm, 10 SGpm.
Loiive Tarboro 12 29 prn, 6 00 p m.
Leave liocky Mount 100 pru, 10 3G pm,

C 45 pm, 5 40 am, 12 67 pm.
Leave Wilson 1 53 pm, 11 13 pm, 7 19 pm,

622 am, 20 pm.
Leave Belma 2 CO pm, 11 58 pm.
Loave Fayetteville 4 25 pm, 1 07 pm.
Arrive Florence 7 25 pm, 8 15 pm.
Arrive doldsboro 8 00 pm'.
Leavo Ooldsboro 7 01 am', 8 05 pm.
Leave Magnolia 8 05 am, 4 12 pm.
Arrive Wilmington 9 80 am, 6 40 pm.

TRAINS OOIKO NORTH.

Leave Florence 8 45 am, 8 85 pm.
Leave Fayetteville 11 10 ftiri, 10 85 pm.
Leave Selma 12 35 am, 11 H pm.
Arrive Wilson 1 17 am 12 19 pm.
Leave Wilmington 7 15 pm, 9 35 am.
Leave Magnolia 8 65 pm, 11 01 am.
Leave Goldsboro 5 00 am, 10 10 pm, 12 Ot

em,
Leave V lison 1 17 pm, 6 33 am, 1219 am,

11 15 pm, 12 49 pm.
Arrive Boeky Mount 2 12 pm, 6 15 am,

12 67 am, 11 67 pm, 1 89 pm.
Arrive Tarbori 6 45 am. --

Leave Tarboro 12 29 pm.
Leave Rocky Mount 2 12 pm. 12 67 am. '
Arrive Weldon 8 25 pm, 1 43 am."
Train on the Scotland Neck Branch Boad

leaves Weldon 4 16 pm. Halifax 4 SO pm, dr
rives Scotland Neck 520 pm, Greenville 6 57
pm, Kinston7 55 pm. Returning leaves KlnS
ton 7 60 am. Greenville 8 52 &2a? arTrlvlriJ
Halifax 11 18 am, Weldon 11 33 Am, dajly ex-

cept Sunday.
Trains on Washington Branch leave Wash-IuKto- :i

8 20 am and 2 SO pm, afrlve Farmefa
t) 10 ainand 4 00 pm, returning leave, Farmele
9 35 am and 6 30 pm, arrive WaabiDgton
11 00 arr and 7 20 pm, daily except fcundy. ,

Train leave Tarboro, N. C, dallf exCCpf
Sunday 5 30 pm, Sunday 4 15-p- co, arrive
Plymouth 7 40 pm, 6 10 pm. Returning leave
FJymouta dally except Suuday 7 60 am, 8r-d- ay

9 00 am, arrives Tarboro 10 05 am Mad.
11 00 am.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch leave
Goldsboro, daily except Sunday, 7 10 am, ar-rlvi- njr

Smltblleld 8S0am. Returning lenvea
Sinithfleld 9 00 am, arrives at Goldsboro 10 25

'urn.
Trains on Naebvllle Branch leave Bock.

Mount at 4 3 pm, iftrlve Nashville 5 05 pm.'
Spring Hope 5 30 pm. Returning leare'
Snrinc Hone 8 CO am. Nashville 8 35 am, ar
rive at Bocky Mount 9 05 am, dally except
bunday. - - '

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Waraar
for Clinton daily, except Sunday, 8 10 a m
and 4 15 pm. Returning leaves Clinton .at.
7 00 am rind 10 00 a m.

Train No. 78 makes close connection at
Weldon f .r ali points North dally, all tail vU
Rich mon 1. '1

H. M. EMERSON,
Qen'l Piss. Agent

J. B. KENLY, Gea'l Mailascr.
T. M. EMERSON, Truffle Manager.
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Fourth Kxpedltion Has Left.
The fourth Manila expedition, con-

sisting of the flagship of Major Gen-
eral Otis, City of Pueblo and the trans-
port ship Peru. The City of Pueblo
carries tie remaining companies of the
Fourteenth United fctatos Infantry; re-
cruits of the First and Second Battal-
ions of the Eighteenth and Twenty-thir- d

Regiments; enlisted men of the
Fifth North Dakota, First Wyoming
and First Idaho, medical officers and
members of the hospital corps, a total
of 843 men.: The troops on the Peru
consist of a squadron of the Fourth
United States Carvalry, light batteries
of the Sixth United States Artillery, a
detaebmont of the Third United States
Artillery, a detachment of the signal
corps under Captain Russell, a detach-
ment of volunteers, medical officers
and members of the Hospital cor pa,
about 920 men.

Iilghts of Individuals Suspended.
The Official Gazette at Madrid pub-

lishes a royal decree, temporarily bus-peoxii- ng

throughout the Spanish penin-
sula the rights of individuals as guar-
anteed by the constitution. The decree
adds that the government will reader
an account to Parliament of the use it
may make of this measure. The pub-
lication of the decree is generally ac-
cepted as being convincing proof that
Spain is now ready to sue for peace and
that negotiations to that effect are ac-
tually in progress. The government
wishes to have full power to suppress
any evidences of discontent or rebel-
lion wherever they appear. The Car-list- s

are furious and are sure to attempt
to create trouble.

Annoyed ut Germany.
, A Washington Special says the at- -

titute assumed by tha German naval
commanders in the Philippines is with"
out doubt a source of auuovauco
and apprehension to our govern-
ment. The spirit of quibbling,
as between- - the insurgent forces
in the Philippines, attributed to
tho German government by its
own papers, is far from satisfactory.
Still our government is satisfied that
its interests are safe in the hands of
Admiral Dewey and is adhering to its
original intention of allowing him a
free hand to deal with the situation.

Tho Subig Bay Incident.
The London Daily Mail'sIIong Kong

correspondent cables that it is "now
known here that Admiral Dewey re-
quested the correspondent at Manila
not to give the full story of the Irene
incident, for fear cf arousing feeling in
America which might lead to complica-
tions with Germany. When the full de-

tails became known it would be seen
that the incident was more serious than
it first appeared to be.

Tremier Sagasto declares that neither
the Madrid nor the governmet in Cuba
has intervened in the negotiations for
the surrender of Santiago.

Satisfaction Over Santiago's Fall.
The London weekly papers ex-

press great satisfaction over the fall
of Santiago de Cuba. The Speaker
thinks the event presages the end of
the war, but describes it as "a stroke
of good fortune which the Americans
had no right to expect" It adds: "The
terms of surrender are not' dishonor-
able. They reflect credit upon both
bides." ;

Corbett and McCoy to Meet.
George F. Consodine, representing

James J. Corbett, and W. B. Gray,
representing "Kid" McCoy, met aud
came to an agreement for the men to
meet at Buffalo on September l'Oth, be-

fore the Hawthorne Athletic Club in a
20-rou- boxing match.

An Alaskan Steamer Conies In.
A private dispatch' from Victoria,

B. C, says that the steamer Cottage
City, arrived therefrom Alaska, with a
number of passengers from Dawson
City, who have a4 large amount of gold
dnst and drafts, estimated at $1,000,-00- 0.

. .

The Commission.
Gen. Miles appointed Generals

Wheeler and Law ton and Lieutenant
Mi ley as a commission on behalf of the
United States to arrange the details
for carrying into effect the capitulation
of Satiago and eastern Cuba. v

The War
The subscriptions to the new 3 per

cent war loan of 200,000.000, which
closed on the 14th, including tho offers

? made by siudieates, will amount to
SJ. 200. 000,000.- or six times the amount
of the issue.

With tiir United States Troops,
Rcforo Santiago (By Cable). The re-
verse to the Spanish arras in eastern
(hibu is complete. Santiago has fallen,
ami with it all the eastern end of the
island. General Toral, the Spanish
commander, agreed to the general
tnnH of the surrender at a personal in-

terview with General Shafter, at which
(ieneral Miles was present. The vic-

torious American army, after a cam-raig- u

of three weeks of almost unpre-
cedented hardships for lpoth officers
ami uion, accept the news with heart-
felt relief.

The victory is greater than appeared
at first. All tho Spanish troops in the
Fourth corps, the military division of

province, from a line drawn
north from Aserradero, 18 miles west of
Santiago, through Dos Palmas, Palma
Sorhma, Alcantaza, to Sagua de Tan-fun- o,

on the uorih coast, and eastward
to Capo Maysi, are surrendered and
the territory is abandoned. Between
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and 20,000 Spanish prisoners are
taken, about 10,000 of whom are in San-
tiago. The remainder are at Guantan-nru- o,

and others are garrisoned in the
towns of eastern Cuba. All these troops
are to be embarked and sent back to
k pain under parole.

- '".The negotiations which culminated
in the surrender of General Toral have
been dragging on for ten days, with
the intermission of Sunday and Mon-
day, when our batteries and fleet bom-
barded the enemy's position. Through-
out these periods of truce. General
Toral has shrewdly played for time, al-

ways declining to surrender uncondi-
tionally and falling back, wheu hard
pressed, upon the statement that he
was simply a subordinate and power-
less to agree to the proposals without
tho sanction of his superiors, except
uuder penalty of being court-martiale- d.

At the name time he seemed to inti-
mate that, persona1 ly, ho thought it
uelessrtoiiold out anylouger. But he
and his) garrison were soldiers, he said,
fcud could die, necessary, obeying
orders. "

General Toral is a man of (fo years of
aire, w ith a strong, rugged face and fine
soldierly bearing. His brave words in-fpir- ed

a feeling of respect and admira-
tion in the hearts of his adversaries.
Nevertheless, tho Spanish general's
fcuxietv to avoid further sacrifice of life

t

Tho Last Kxpediton.
Those champion filibusters," the

Florida and Fanita, under convoy of
the littlo auxiliary gunboat Peoria,
which proved herself a veritable dare-
devil, have laDred the largest and
probably the last expedition sent to
ai l of the insurgents. It was a task
beset with perils and difficulty, costing
oue man his life and wounds to half a
dozen others.

Carl 1st Outbreak Eminent.
7, Tho Madrid correspondent of the

London Standard says: "The Carlist
agitation is assuming proportions in
lua'uy of the northern provinces. Spe-
cial attention is being given to the Py-leune- an

frontier, where smugglers on
hoth sides, the Fiench legitimists are
lending a willing hand. The authori-
ties are conviuced that arms and war
stores have been introduced and that
the Carlists have bo en supplied with
money from abroad. " . -

The Harvard at Portsmouth.
The United States cruiser Harvard,

in command of Captain Charles F. Cot-
ton, from Santiago, . having on board
1.008 Spanish prisoners, has arrived in
Tortsmouth, N. II..,

Barcelona Panic-Strlokci- i.

London (By Cable). It is announced
in a special dispatch from Barcelona,
that the inhabitants of that city are
Panic stricken. Thev believe tho Ameri-
cana will select defenceless Barcelona
as the first point to bombard.

- Arrived at Kort Monroe.
I he transport Breakwater, arrived at

Forti(!;!H Monroe, from Santiago de
C.uha, bringing 140 wounded and sick
'oUliera, .

in his command was manifest and he
did not hesitate to ask for time to com-
municate the situation to Madrid, al-

though he dubiously shook his head
when he spoke of the probable re-
sponse. He also volunteered the in-
formation when General Miles gallant- -
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ly inqurircd, after General Linares'

iWound, that the latter would probably
necessitate the amputation of his left
arm at the shoulder. General miles at
tho interview did not attempt to assume
the direction of the negotiations but
as general of the United States army he
vouched for the conditions General
Shafter offered.

Holding Gut the Olive Branch.
The Madrid correspondent of the

London Daily Mail says: "Prelimina-
ry negotiations for peace are already
under way in the shape of indirect in-quiri- es

regarding the terms of America
which Spain might accept. M. Cambon
the French Ambassador at Washington,
and Sir Henry Drummond-WollI- , Brit-
ish ambassador at Madrid, are acting
respectively on behalf of Spain and
America in the conduct of inquiries
which at present are quite informal.
Duke Almodovar do Rio, Minister of
Foreign A flairs, and Senor Gamazo,
Minister of Public Instruction and
Public Works, have been appointed by
thegOvernment to conduct the negotia-
tions. One of the chief reasons which
havo driven the government toward
peace is a fear thai the Americans may
get a footing in Porto Hico, thus estab-
lishing a stronger claim to include that
island in the demands for territory.
Stocks are rising on the Madrid ex-

change every day, strengthening the
conviction that peace is near. "

1 he Kevt-- r Mtuation.
Surgeon Greenleaf cabled the War

Department as follows: "Siboney,
July 15. Only 23 cases of yellow fever
and three deaths within the past 24
hours. The type of the disease is mild.
The camp site is moved whenever prac-
ticable. Have taken vigorous sanitary
precautions to prevent the spread of the
disease."

I'eace, Says Sagasta.t

The Tageblatt's Madrid correspond-
ent says Sagasta has declared that he
is now convinced that the Americana
would be defeated by the land forces
in Cuba, and that the Americans knew
this themselves, but since Spain no
longer has a fleet the Americans could
ptarvo the island without subjecting
themselves to exposure of the Spanish
bullets. Hence he .has resolved to
bring about peace as soon as possible.

Gen. Miles to Command.
The Torto Rican expedition will be

commanded by General Miles in per-

son, though General Brooke, now in
command af Camp Thomas, is expected
to be his main dependence. The size
of the expedition will depend on Gen-

eral Miles' wish, although it is believed
that 25,000 men will be sufficient for the
purpose.

Praise from the English Press.
All the London papers tender an am-

ple meed of praise for the success of
American strategy in Securing posses-
sion of eastern Cuba with bo little
bloodshed.. They recognize furtherre-sistanc- e

on the part of Spain is hope-
less.

Clara Ward Dead.
The Buda Pesth correspondent of

The Libre Parole, Paris, announces the
death of Clara L. "Ward, the divorced
wife of Prince Joseph, of Chimay and
Caraman.

- Colton Mill Failure.
John H. Mason & Sons, one of the

oldest manufacturing firms in Provi- -

dence, R. I., are financially embar -

rassed. The liabilities of the firm are
placed above $500,000. -
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